What makes Happy Valley so perfect for entrepreneurs and thriving tech companies?

Renowned for livability, natural beauty, big-time athletics events, and neighborhood charm, Happy Valley has another distinction: a unique ecosystem for business and industry. It’s not Silicon Valley, and that’s a good thing. Minus the downsides of big city living, but with all the same benefits, Happy Valley is a place where innovation and livability coexist, where “hungry dogs run faster.”

Fueling success around the world, from NASA to COVID vaccines, T-cell cancer treatments to sensors in Ford factories ... Happy Valley companies are changing the world and creating space for the talent that will drive tomorrow’s breakthroughs.

HappyValley Industry amplifies those headlines, partnering with companies to tell the stories of industry and innovation on our online platform, communications and social media... and now in our premiere print magazine, HappyValley Industry Catalyst.

In this issue, read about:

★ Platinum Founding Sponsor Innovation Park: launching Penn State’s technology into the world
★ Private equity’s big investment trend in Happy Valley
★ Happy Valley impact: companies delivering solutions to national and global customers
★ Insights from industry leaders: company culture and fostering growth and success
★ Legacy of innovation: a history of life-changing invention
★ Why top talent is relocating to Happy Valley
★ Work, live, play: the best in outdoor adventure, hyperlocal food, entertainment and neighborhoods

Advertise in this issue to amplify your HappyValley Industry story!
PRINT ★ ADVERTORIAL PRODUCTS

FULL COLOR ADS PRICE/AD
Back Cover ........................................ $1,890
Inside Front Cover ................................ $1,525
Inside Back Cover ................................  $1,385
Full Page ............................................ $1,050
1/2 Page ............................................. $630
1/4 Page ............................................. $400
1/8 Page ............................................. $275
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1/4 Page ............................................. $530
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FULL COLOR AD + ADVERTORIAL*
1/4 Page + 1/4 Page ................................ $750
1/2 Page + 1/2 Page ............................... $1,235
Full Page + Full Page ............................. $2,100

* All advertorials will also appear on HappyValleyIndustry.com, in our weekly e-letter and on our social media channels.
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Amplifying private sector growth and putting Happy Valley tech solutions on the map